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universities, InboratorIes
those clr'JulaUng suoh
the fact that they have
m a single instancb to
such alleged atrocious

cruelty.

Present laws ot California adequately ....otect
animals and prohibit inhum!1n tre~tmel1t.
1'hal'c Is no cruelty to ammals In the laborb.todes of CaUlornia. Much of the wOl"l{ is being
domi by refined young women, and all the
flcl'antiftc workers are ~evoted to advancing the
welfare of man and ammals.
~llis anti-vivisection act i~ directed against
scientific education, scientific pl'~ctice and
scientific progress, and has no practlCa! relation
..... ·7

~

' _ _ ~IiIIIlID.1IQ'

-.:':-;-s:

to tl10 protection 01' huma.ne UeIl,tmentA>f
anlm::Ja. ' It per.nlts branding, trnpplng, woundv·
lng, dehorning, without anEsthesia, but It pro.
hIbits scientific workers trom' performing auy
experiment on lin animal, even under anesthM!C
or without pain. '.
:
. .
Beneficient 03clehtltlc nlethol'1lJ tor the promotion of health, t.he savIng of I'.te and the rellet
of Buffering', for the study, prevention. cure and
control of dlsenses that attack man and anhnals
are practically prohibited by thirJ prapoateroWJ
Initiative. It WOUld, Injure the people, -arllmal.
and rl.>dOUrCes ot Elvery community of Cal1!ol'nJ&
without be:netl,ting anybody or anything.,
.
Vote "No" and defeat this deEtructlve anU.
vivisection inl.tiative.
. WALTER

.
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BREM,

is

as follows:
PROPOSED AMK:-fDMENT.

(Propos~d chlUlllCS from provisions of present laws are printed
in black-Caced type.)

Article XIII.
SectlQ!1 1. It Is Ilereby proclaimed that private property
rights attaeh only to products of labor and, not to land; tl~at
tho holding of [~nd in private nlOnopoly by virtue of a franchise
or tiUo deed is a special privilege; til a! the full rent, of such
IlYlvile~e$ belongs to the (Jp.ople collectively; that paymg such
rent to the whole people is, I", principle, not a tax, but a
moral obligation for value received 011 the part of the holders
of such IIrivileoes; and that to secure to .all fully ~nd eQ~allY
their rights to life, liberty and the pursuit. cf happmess, \ It. Is
the duty of the state to collect such rel1t III full. and no~ VIOlate the rights of private property by any tax on Improvements,
business, labor, or capital.
.
.•
Sec. 2. Franchises are hereby defined to be specIal Il'rlVlI,ges oranted by OOVCI1lment permitting the use or monopoly of
IMd. Titles to all special privil~ges to use land for tillY
tty"'in defined purpose are 'ranchi;;es.
Sec. 3. All franchises shall be assessed annually their full
rental valu~.
SCi:. 4. I'{his rental assessme/l~ as made each year shall be
p~ld in full each year bv all frar,chise holdets; in one, payment
or In installments as shall be rJrovlded by law; provldpd that
where franchise riahts to land are leased at a rent~1 that Is
1m tlmn the assessment thtl difference' shall be paid by the
, lesse~, or forfeit lease; and, thal that part ot all ~ontracts
I!l1d lcam requiring lessees to pay all taxes in additlql to a
minh, fixed rental, is hereby d.clared null and VOId anti
8aalnd public policy; and no other tax or taxes whatsoevllr
Ihall he levicd, collected or paid, nor shall any fee or chnru e
be made colleelad or paid for any license or permit.
Sec. d. This r~ntal assessmel1t sl~all ~xaetly measlll:e tile
21vantaoe< ",f ille inequality of frar,cluse rluhts and prIYlle~e~,
altd Is hEreby L1eflned to be an al\1ount of. money Just suffi~I,enl
tu mah the purchase price 01' sellinu PrICO of the franc,lIse,
inriepclident of hI1U"ovcmenis on tlH':' land held thereby, n~pl'oxi
male zero" (II' only e,lJuoh to wholly Ilrevent the capitalization
of the fraJlcllls~.
,
Set. 6, This assessment, If not Imld by the tIme, anti In
the mnnnor requirQd by law shall work absolute forfeiture of
til,'franchlse and if there are il11l1rOVel11e n ts upon land held by
tile rrallchis~ so forfeited 5h"l1 constitute n lien upon SRme
fMt~o ~'1I1ount, Ilnd said 'Improvements. if salable and of m~re
, thml Ilcmlnal vllille, shall be ,old at fluhllr sllin to the highest
Md~tf, Villo shnll ihcroby acqulr0 possc.sslou ot ~1I9 franchlsll
ri~h".

~
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SuJftclent qualified electors of the State of Caillornia
present t\1 thl aeCl ewry 01 state tbis petition and request that
1\ proposed measure, as bereinafter set forth, be submitted to
Iba people of the State of California tor thdr approval or
!\1j~UQn, at the nert ensuing general ~l pet1on. The proposed

mellSlll'l

M.D.,

Los Angeles.

......,•.,....,

L.AND fRANCHISE iAXATION. Initiative measure amelllding Article xm
, of Constitution. Abolishes preflellt system of tuxatioIlI; declares private
prop,~.·ty rIghts attach only to produc~s of labor and not to land; d.efines
fr9..nehises as special privileges granted by government permitting use or
29 nnnopoly of land; raquires that such franchiseH be asse'Bsed annually
A at thalr full rental value independent of improvemlmts, and prohibits all
other taj(es and license fees; prescribes proceoure tOl' such ass~;ssments,
decreeing forfeiture of franchise for non-payment thereof; reqlJlres that
money derived from such assessme:lts be apportioned between state and
its bubdivisions. and that all ;governmental expen:3es be paid therefrom:

-------'

...,.,,1'W• .,..

~~

Sec, /; Of;1 each sep.arati! and dlrtlnet pltCe cd land
under a title deed franlhise thllrl shall btl ma/Abined by tIIa
assessol in a consflicurJUs plae., p notice, that carl b. easily
read, stating the Il1Jmu of th:ne wh" h~ld the ftiUltllJH to· tilt
land, the ama or dimensions and asswlllent for the CiIMIIt
yeal'; alio, after IIi! Ilssmment is duel if not paid, an
tional lIoticf! statina tl1at the fr.1l1chlse Is forleltH, IIld if
there are scllable Improvements, of more than 1IOIIIin.t YIIus.
upon tha land, (,rmounclno the dlte and the pIKe of pnliC
sale 01 Slllne, the condlt/ons rmd specifications for' tIlWl
noti~es-also penalties fcr neglftt or Interfering with· same
shall be fix~d by law.
Sec. 8. A 1,anchls(! to unimproved land that bH Iiwl
forfeited for the nonpayment of the amssm,nt mar ..
acquired b!# aUllona who offers tha highest ffllt bY seald .bldI
tonditions ot which are to be fiXe:! by law. Unimlfl'G'ft4 Ima
is that Witl,lOllt !alable irnpro'(tmmts 01 more than IIOIIlIaaI
value. '
Sec. 9. TIle maneY derived from thIs single tax shall ••
apportion,!!J by law between the stat~ &nd all the svbdhislolls
of the state and out of sueh allPortlonmmts wi! all UI1
expcnm or the government be paid. An), slll11lus fIIontY Of
any other money that may !lo acquired shall be ust4 to 1111
IndebtedllMS or to make improvements. or distributed, or wed
for any purpose that the stlite or IIny subdivision themf .,.
ina such monej shall by majority vote declca.
..,
Sec. 10. The legislatun! shall pass all laws nfCti1MJ WI
carry out the provisions of this 1I'tlcl.: and all laws and pro..
visions 01 this constitution In c:ulfliel with ihls artWe 1ft
hereby repealed.

ad".

EXISTING PROVISIONS.

[All of the fol/OlVing provisions of the
repealed by the proposed amendmtl!t.]
ArUclo xm.

cu:utlMioa

wm ..

llEVENUEl AND TAXATION.

Section 1. All property In tllQ 8tlt~ txctpt as othmrise
in thIs constitution prol1ded, no', exempt pn!ler 1M Itw, of
thfl United Slates slJali be tutu In propCttlon t.> lis \"&iut"
tn . be ascertalned' as provided by law, or as benlnatlff' fftln
,.. Id~d. The ",'ord "pro\,>l'fty." as used In Ulls article M4
section 19 hereby declared to Include moneys. eredits, booM.
stocks ' dt·os frllnchlsro llnd all oUlcr m3ltm !ll1d lhlnp, l~
11CrS(lI{ru •• !I~d mixed. capable of primte ownershIp; ~~'h_
II t R mortgn.\{\~ deed of trust, rontr~ct. or othet ohl~
I ~l\ which a debt Is secured when isml \5 pkd;;cd .., s~-url~
the payment Ulereor, tOltcth£( with the m~M)' n!~~t t j
by such deht.· slHIII not be fonsld~n:t1 I'Npefl1 5U ~.
taxation; and further prolJdclt. that prnjl(rly ~ fCC' ,~
uhlle \lbraries lind free musrumJ, &rOwllU tl1l!l3, prt:\>tftJ OJ.
~xclllslvelY ror 1111bIJc schools. I\:lrl 8\1('h u nla)' btlMii to tbe
lJnlt~d Stllies. tiM state. or t.l 1111)' NUIlIS. tlls and ~tt.
or DIIUllchllll cOfl1oraUon within this sllltl' sll,,1\ bt t1~lIPl
from tnllRtlon, n«\lt surh liUlrli Rn!\ the Inl~l'\l~tllll't1l! ~:'tOI\
locntcd outside of Ule COllnty, rlty ~nd coun\). or 1lnI'llJpal

tor

tr/

[On<l hundred thlrilt.(IOt)

cbtjlDratton G~lItnlJ the same lIB wm subject ,to taration at

of tb1\ Ilcqll!sitlon of tho srunt! by said county, city
8wl counW. or municipal cOI'iIDrlltion; provided, that no
tWPIOVlllnNltl.! I1t auy character wbatever construct~d rty MY
ilOWlty. cIty oM county or munIcipal cl'rporatioll shall be
~u!JJect to, truratioll, All lands or tmllr~vemellts tJtp!'eon,
belonglng to !lIlY county, city rmd county, or m!ilJlelpaP corporation. not exempt from taxation, shrul be asseased by the
I1llne~8{)r of the county. city and county, or muniCipal 001110ration in which said land& or improvements are located, IUld
sald aaseSSIil~lIt sball be Bubject to review, eqlializllHon Illld
D.dJustincut by tho state bOllld of equalization.' TIle legislature WilY pro\llde, except In the ca.se of credits secured by
InOttgf\&O or trust deed, for Ii deduction trolll crodits of debts
dUll to bOlla fide residents of tins state.
Bec.
The property to the ,1Jllount of one thO'dsl\l1d dol·
lars of evcI1 resident In this state who bas sen.1d in the army,
n&'1, Qlllflilo c~rpB, IJr revenue murlno servIce of the United
StAtes In time of wur, and received an bonorable discharge
tberef(ol'l; or lacking BUch amolUlt of property in hlB own
name, 60 much of the property of the wIre IJf any such person
as shall be n'lCeDsary to equal said amoWlt; alld property to the
amount of one thouSMd dollal's of tbe widow resident in thlll
st4te, or 11 thera be no sucb widow, of tbD widowed mother
resident In this state, or every person wbo :JM so served lUlel
hllll died either during his term of service or after receiving
honorable dlsehlllge trom said service; and the property to tbe
amount of one thousand dollars or iiilnsi:mlld widows, fatb~,
and mothers, resident in this state, of so~dler6, Bailor8, IlIld
marines who sei"Ved in the army, navy, or marine corps, or
rllv~nue marine service of the United States. shall be exempt
trom tlUatlon; provided, that this mr.emlltion shall not apply
to IUlY person Ilamed herein owning property jjf the value of
IIvo thoUBlll1d dollars or more, or where the wife of such soldier
or 81\iloc owns prorJerty or the ,r,Iuc ot live thcusand d(lllars or
more. No excmption shall btl made llnder tIle provIcions of
'this act of the property of a persuo wbo is not a legal reb!dent of tbls state.
Sec. 1,. All buildings, IUld 80 much or th:l real property
on which they Me sltU!l.t!!r.J ss may be required for the con• verdent, use _and occupation of said buUdlnllS, when the game
are used G(Hely and exciuslv~ly for rellg10ds worship sball be
free from taxation; provided, that no bulldins: so used which
may. be rerlted for _r~lIglous purposes and I\,nt, reeeived by the
own~r therefor. eball be clempt frllm taxation.
Sec. 1~e.. AI1 bulldillgs, and 60 much of the real property
co.mected tberewlth ss I!i\\Y be reQlllred for the oc~upaUon of
inst1t\l,tlon~ sheltering more tban twenty orphan or bhlf -orphm
chUdrllh, receiving staHl ald sball be trce from taxation' provided, tllat l no building Of real or personal property
used
which may be rented and the rent received by tbe owner ther",
far shall be exempt frOID taxation 'Under tJte terms of thL. act
!lec. I!. All bonds hereafter issued by tJte 8\,11te of Cali:
tOl·nia. or by any county, city lind ~ounty, municipal corporation, or dlstrtct (including scbool, n!clamatlon. and irrigation
districts) within said state. shall be free and exempt from
taxation.
Sec. 111. Any educational Institution of collegiate grade
within th,e State of Cllllfornla. net conducted fLf prollt, shall
hold Ol~lllPt from tliXatlon Its buUdinKs md eqUipment, Its
groundJI within wll1ch its blJildings lIle located 1I0t elr.eeding
one hundred acres In lIlea, Its securities and income used
oxcluslvtlly tor the purposes\ of educsdon.
Sec. 2. Land, IIT.Id the improvements thereon, shall be
'8ep ar!ltllly 1Ul8e8~ed. Cultivated and uncultivated land of tbe
same quality, and similarly sltUbU d sbl\ll be 8Ssessr.d at tJte
~amo ~aluc. .
,
,
Sec. B., Evety tract of land containing more tban slJ: hundred and forty ,acres, and which has becn sectionized by tha
UnltedStatcs flovemment, shall be assessed, for the purposes
of taxation, by G~cUons or fructions ot Ecct!ons. The legislnturo shall pfovldu by law fol' tho assessment, In s'.Dall tracts.
of all lands 1I0t sectionized by tho United States government
Sec, 4. An vessels oi more thnn tlfty tons burden registered
nt any port In tbls state and cncoged in tho transport..Uon ot
freight or IlassCn[(CI1l, Q!IUII be exempt from taxation except for
state purpoaeD, untH nnd Including the Ilrst day of .J 8:lUary
nineteen hundred thlrty-IlI·c.
•
Soc. (I. [Hellenic!! Novemher 0, 1000,]
:JC(', (I, 'i'he Jjower or taxation shnll never be aurrcndered or
nllspcnrled by any grant or contl'8ct te which tho state sbaH
110 n pnrty.
I'
Scc, 1, The leilialatm'o shllll have tho power to provide by
Illw ror tbe pnyment or all tll.'(es on real property t:/ instnll
montL
Pec. 8, The leglHlnture shall by law rC(julre caeh tllXpnyer
In this stato to milk.! and deliver to the county Assessor, Rnnlllilly, II stat-1!mcnt, under oath, ~ett!1I1l rorUI specifically all tho
renl nnd IlcTflolml property. owned by Huch tnxpnycr or In his
P09scsslon, or under hlq control, nt tlVclvu o'clork nlcridlnn on
tho first MOlldny of Mnrch,
tho

til/Ill

la,

so

Ii

(OU~

hUllllrod thlrty-\wo)

Sec. 9. A state heard of equhlJzaUon,
member troat ellch eongres>lonal dllItrict in
same eIfsted in ehfuteen hundred ':md !w.101~nt'v_n~lru>
elected by tbe qualilled 1l1ectors of their re8ll>ective
the 2:eneral eleet!dn to be held In tbe year one
hundred IUld eighty-six, I\IId lit eacb gubematonal
thereafter, whose term of office shall be tor tour years;
duty it shall be to equalize the valuation of tbe taIable
erty in the severn! tount!es o! the Blatt> tor the
taxation. Tile controller of state ahall be ex officio a
or tbe board. The boardJI of supervisors of the lema} ~
ties of the litate shall constitute board:! of equalization ftl
their respeeUve cOllnt.les, whose duty It shall be to equal!U
the valuation tJf the ta.~able property In the eounty for lila
purpose of taxation; provided, sucb state and county Iluardl lit
equalization are hereby authorized 8.!1(1 empowerelJ Wlder IIldJ
rul6S of notice as the county boards may prescribe _1 to ~OIt!;lJ
assessments, and under such rules of notice as the ~tata IiGatd
mal" prescribe as to the actIon ot the state bOGl'd, to inat&lt
or lower Ule cntlrl:! assessment roll, OJ' any assessment «ii.
talned tlIereln, so as to equk11ze the ll.1Sessment of the prop.
erty contained in 3aid assessment roll, and make the lIisrsmfllt
conform to tbe true value in Iiloney ot the prcperty COfJtaIn!d
in said roll; provided, that no beard ot equalization Wil
raise any mortgage, deed ot trust, contract or other obllgl1jOi1
by wblch a debt t, secured, money. or ~ivent credits, BOO"
its face value. The present state board of eQuallzation il:ill
continue In offiCjl until their fiuccessors. ss herein prOT1m,,~ fot,
shall be elected and g'Jall qua:!fy. The legtgl!Lture shall tar.
pl)wer to redistrict the Gtl!te Into four disti'l~ts, as net.r\y equil
In population as practical, and to provide for the electiClll of
members of said board of eqt.lUzation.
Sec, 10. All property, e::cept as otherwise in tbiB CI)!l3f.1.
tutlon provided, shall he assessed in tbe county, elty. elty IllII
county, town or township, or district in whIch it is 81b.ilUd,
in the manner prescribed by law.
.
Sec. 1 O~. The personal property or every householdel to 'the
IIDI!JWlt of one hundred dollars, t· IIltieles to be &eluted b7
each householder, shall be exempt lrom tautlon.
Sec. 11. Income u.xes may be assessed to and ~llect.ed
from persons, corporations, joint-stock llSSociatioll!, (!r eo;i.
panles resident or doin!: lJusiu3sS in ihis state, or any ODe or
More of tbem. in ~uch cases and 8Jllounts, and in such millllU,
as shall be prescribed by law.
Sec. 12. The legislature sball provide for the lel? of III
annual poll tax, and the collection thereof by assessol'8, of Mt
less than four doll81'S on every allen male inhabltmt of lhlI
state 01er twenty-one and under sixty years or age, 'u~
paupers. Idiots and insane persons. Said tax sb3ll be !IUd
1ntG tJte COWlty school fund in which cO\lllty it Is CilUeetfd.
Sec. 12~, Fruit and nut bearln!: trees under th~ age of Cl'1I
years from the time of pl9ntlng in orchard form, and grapt.
vines Wlder tlie lli6 of three years from the time or plantln&
in vineyard form, shall be clempt from taxation, and ooUll::,
in this article shall be construed as subjecting such Wi &!hi
grapevines tu tlllatioo.
Sec. 13. IThe legislature shall pass all lall'9 neeessN:' t4
carry out tbz provislOIlS of this IIlUcle.
Sec. 14. Taxes levied, assessed and collected as h~
after provided upon .'allroads. blc1udlng street railways, Iihttb:t
operated in one or more cOWlUes; sleepl1ll cat, dininl ell,
drawingroom car IUld palace' car companies, refri~H'ltor., 011,
stock, fruit, and other car-lolllllng and other ear companies
operating upon railronrls In this state; companies oolni e~
business 011 IUlY railr oad, steamboat, fessel or stage line In
this state; telegr8j}!1 compnnies; telephone companies: NIlpanles engaged In the transmission or sale or gas Of e'*'
triclty; insurance companies; hank~, blUlking assl'lciatiMJ,
savings lind 101Ul SOCieties, lind trust comp!:.nles; and (Uti
upon ail franchiSeD of eVCi'Y klnri and nature 3hsll be entirely
alid 6IcllLQlvely ror state purposes, and shall be 1~,led, ~
IUld collected in the manner hereinnft~r prol'lded. 'The N'd
"companies" as used in tbis section shall incluoo ~
partnerships, joint stock associations, companies, &Ild C\1I'jlO'
rations.
(a) All rallroad companies, Including street ~
whether operated In one or 1Il0~ counties; all sl~~pins car.
dining car, dl1lwingroom car, Rnd lIalaCe car ~plllllts, all
refrigerator, 01\, stock. fmlt nnd other car-Iowillil t.Ild cUMr
car compnnles, onerathill upon th~ railrosds in thlt dau: aU
companies doing express bU~'llP~S Oil any railroad. stuml»lt.
v~ssel or slallc line In this Jtht". all tel~,mph nnd td~
companies; and all cOlllpanles ~'1'11\gcd In tb~ tnImI\\sston (t
snle or \las or electrldty ~hsll !l.lIlually \lllY to the sut~ II W
upon their trllnchlscs, roadways, 1'\1!1dbcds, mils. rollllll st~
poles, wires, pllJc~, cl\llsls, ('ondulls, rll1.hts of W;\)" anci ~M.
property, or NI), Illirt. thewlt used cxC\uslfcls In Ule ~rA~
of their busIness In this state, COlllllUtcd lIS (oUOITs: »Jd r.:::
shl\1l be equal to th~ \lc~cntllgcs hcl't'lnnfter t\xro upoe\ ....
\truss recoillts fnll1\ Olll'ration of ~\lch rompsn!fs, Md ttdI
thmot Iv!Ulln thIs sb\tc. \\1IN\ SI\(h c,\m\lAl\I~s a~ OpnAUrc
partly wlthhl and 1l31Uy without tbis state, tbe tro~ rtot'>$!b

;!p: ;'-:):?,jt~\":'i;I~

,

1;'~.!~il8tute a\J!ill bo :deemed to be

all receipts oil bll.1lneea
· !'~.nl'lZ. and" ~dinll wltbln thlil state, and a PfoportllJil.
.~d.iiP.Oll. tho proportion of tho mllcR!l6 within full! state to
· ~ entiro inUcage over whlcb Burl! business is done, of receipts
~~ $ll bUSW%8 pl\8slng through, into, or out of this state.
: '!'he pf;fcentagea above mentioned shall he 119 follows: On all
rdllrrodcompanies, including 8treet railways, four per cent:
q..\" all sleeping car, dining car, drawingroom rur, palace ear
<t\!I!panks, rerrlgerawr, oil, stock, fruit, IIT'd otber car-loan~g
otll~rcar comllanics, three per cent; <:'ll all c031panics
, ·.ine. (llpress bl}.9iness on any railroad, at.eamhoat, vessel or
a " .llne, two pel' cent; on all telegraph v..nd iclepbono com·
p.~!~, t~ree and one-half pm' c~nt; Oil all companies engaged
iii. tbeul\Ilsm!Bslon or sale of inS or elcctriclty, fou· pet cent.
Such t1lJ(e.s sball be In lieu or all other tflXCS IU)d llecnsu,
~'!Jlte, county Ilnd municipal, upon the J.lroperty above eliUDleri',.ci of Bueh companies except IlS otherwise In this section
plQvlrletl: provlded, that notblng herein shall he construed to
~lellBo !'.DY Buch company from the payment of any omOlmt
W«d to be pold or required by law to be paId for lillY
~clal privilege or franchlso granted by any of the municipal
mj(horitlcs or this state.
I
(b) Every insurance company or association doing business
In tbls stato shall annually pay to the state a tax of o\1e and
lJlie.halt per cent upon th~ amoullt of the gross premiums
reCeived tlvon its buslnes9 dono In tbls statl!, les8 returll
fJi'eli11umB lUld reinsurance 111 companies or 11980clatlons auUtor{zed to do business In tblo state; provided, that there shall be
di,Jucted' rrom said one and one-half per cent upon tbo gross
premiums tha amoWlt of any county and municIpal taxes paid
by suell co;npanles on real estate owned by them In this state.
'I'bl.:J tax shall be In lieu of all otber taxes and licenses, state,
CDqnb and .municlpal, UPOll the property of such companies,
o~cep.t eounty D..'ld municipal taxes on real estate, and except
as otherwise In this section provided; provided, that when by
tbe laws of any other state 01' country, .luy taxes, ftnes,
&lenaltla9\ llcenses, fees, dep'.lslts of money, or of securities,
or fith~r ·obllgatlons or prohibitions, are Imposed on insuranCG
ClImpanle9 of this state, doing business In such other sl ate or
COUll try, or upon their ag~nts therein, In excess of sucb tatES,
Ili!~, penalties, licensee, fees, deposits of money, or of sec uritl&il. or other obligations or prohibitions, Imposed upon insurnnea companies of such otber state or country, so long 119 such
~W8 CDntlnue In force, the same obligations and prohlbitiolU
or w~at8ocver kind may be Imposed by the legislature upon
1n8Uf~o c{lmpanles of such other state or country domg
bu!lnes3 In this state.
.'(ij· The shares of capitol stock of all banks, organIzed unde~
.t!l6'·1~W8 of t.hls statc, or of the United States, or of any
\l\b~r' state and located In this ~tate, shall be IlBsessed and
tilled to the
'S or holders thereof by the state board of
CQ1lBUzaticr
_~ manller to be prescribed by law, In the
city Dr tOWII where the bank Is located and not elsewhere.
There sball be levied and assessed upon such sbares of capital
stOi:k i\Ii annual t8.X. payable to the state, of one per centum
upon tbe value thereof. The value of each share of stock in
e~ch bank, except sucb as are in liqUidation, sball be taken
to be t~e amount paid In thereon. together with 11s pro rata at
the accumulated surplus and undivided pl'Ofits. The value of
~Acb share 'of stOcil In each bank which is In liquidation shall
be taken to be its pro rata of the art.ual assets of such blUlk.
'!'bls till ~ball be In lieu of 011 other taxes and llccnseu. stllte,
county Ilr,d municipal. upon such shares of stock !lIld upon the
VYOIlCfty of such banks, except county and municipal tazes on
real e,qtate and except 119 otherwise In Illis section provided.
In idewrmlnlng the value ot the capital stock of IlllY bank
there uball be deducted from Lhe value, 119 defined above, tbe
,alue, IlB UIlsessed f(ir county taxcs, of allY real estate, other
titan mortgsge interests therein, owned by such b!lllk and taxed
ttl( county pUl'jloses. Tbe banks shall be liable to tho stato
tor'tbla t()X lind the same shall be paid to the state by them
Oil behalf or the stockholders In the mallllcr lind at the time
prescrIbed by law. and th~y ohal1 have a IIcn upon tJ\~ shnres
()f otook tmd upon IUly dil idcnds derl '\fed thercon to sceur/!
tho amount so paid.
.i'ho moneyed capital. reserve, surplus, undivided prollts and
All other property bclonglng to unlncorporntcd ban~s or blUlkers
of tbl~ state, or held by ony bank locfltcd In this state which
bM no ohares of capital stock, or employcd In this state by
"''>1 bra.jches, agencies, or oUler" representatives 01 any banks
· (lolng bU!llness outside or the Stnte of Calltornlll, shall be
1!1!6ivlsa assessed nnd taxed to such banl! or bankers by the said
floll\'d nr eqUalization, in tho manner to bo pro\'ldcd by law
and taxrd at tho samo rato that Ie levied llilon tho shares ot
O/I)llllll stock of Incorporllted banks, as provided In t.he ftrnt
paragraph or this subdivIsion. Tho voluc of ~ald property
~btlll be detllrmlncd by taking tho entire llroperty Invested In
sue/) bUsiness, together with all tho reservo, surplus, and
Irudlvldc.!1 pronto, at t.helr tull cash value, and deducting thercff\Jill tho vnlue, lIS aS9cflsed for count.y taxc~ ot any rent estate,
OthN' thnn IUJrl~:ngc Interests the/'eln. oWlied by surl! hank lind
tilled rflr coullty 11l1l110scn. Sucll trows ailnll be ill lieu or Illl
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ethel' ~ anil U~. at.te, llOflIIiJ and ~,IiPGft: '
tbo property CIt tho bitnl-.,s and blUlkers, IIltilUoned lD lIdi para.;
grapb! elcept couniy and munlelpcl tans '~Oil ftal Mite Ja4
eXeeJll; IUl otherwise in thlJ aectioD IlI'Orldea. It. 14 Un- W.
tlon of tllld Plllagrnw that aU moneyed eapiW IDlIi ~
of the biU'!s and bankers mentlOl!ed In tblJ ~ d!aJl lit
assessed ltl!i taxed at the hIlIe rate M III IoolrporatecJ ~ -'.:. •
prOl'lded tor In the fltst parauiJJb of tb1s .ubdblsJOd, '. IIi r:
det{lfminlDB tbe value of U10 :noneyed capital anti ~ of
the banks and bankers menUoned In tbli fIIbd1tJs1oo, Ole .~
."'
..','.•. .1
state b01ll'd ot eQuaUza.tlon sball include IllId &Ims to . .
_.
banks aU pljperty lUld CVelTthln1 of value O'fllfd C6 bel4 bf . -:. .t}·
them, whIch &0 to make tip the faIue
the capital tt«t
such banks lUld hankers, if ~e wne wm ~ aii4
had ehares otcapltal stock.
.
:I
The word "banks" as lISenn thlg II1IbOMskm shall fri~
jbanking assodatillor ·8aYIng8 and loan 80eleUea and tnlrt CIJIB.
panles, but IlllaU not. Include bulldIni and 101m ~
.,'
(d) AU franeh!ies, other Ulan those expreesl1 ptGYlded'tor
in thlJ sectien, 8/all be sssmro at their aetuAl wh ..._
in tho D!1IDll~r tc be provided by IlIw, end 8bal1 be tUtd at
the rate of ofle per C\ltltum etciJ year, IIIld tile ~ eoUeete4
Utereon sball be 811clusivel1 for tho benellt. or tb3 stale.
(e) Out of tbe revenues rrom the tues ~ fOr ••
this section, tGietller with all otlltr nata ~es, UHre slIAtl
j
1
be IWt Bat apart the moneYli to 00 ftlJlllled by the .tate to the
,'
.
1
support of the puplle IIChool system ~d Ule 8tet3 Unlmlfq.
.
In
the
event
that
the
above
named
revenues
an
at
$lJi1, tIIat
.
.
·'
deemed insutnclent to mut the annual upendltum C'f UIe
. ..
stllte, lnelud1l1g the above named ezpenditurea ffJr ~.
purposes, there may be levied, ill the l\I!IlIlU to be PfOridid ti1
Jaw, a tax, tor state vurposes, on all the IlfOPftty 11i the stlltt
i
lncludlcg tbe clM6eS of prollefoY eD'lIIlenited iii tJlli ~
:_.I
8111'11clent to meet the deflclmcy_ All proved1 ~ fa
subdivisions iI., b, and d of this seet10n ,ball be ~j8et:. t4
taxation, in tnt manner pro,ldtd by law, jIJ pay the ~
and Interest ()f any bended Indebtedness ~ Md 00&s'tandJng by any elty, elty and tount)', county, town, ~
;shIp or district, before the adoption of t.bU muon.. •
taxes 80 paid for principal and interett Oil 8I1eb bilIlOOI·1J1deIIt,..
11
edness Shlill be deducted from the total IIOOIUIt paid lSI ' tor stllte purposes.
.
... J'
(f) All the prOvisions of tbfs sectlcn BLJl be seU-uedl\i!lL
and the legislature ahall IlIlSl all 11m na.eeawy to. wry . ~
'1
section Into elfect, IUId shall provide for'" ~_: an4
I>8Sessment of the propcrt)' enumerahd in tt1t .1IeCUt.ID; II!d
sball prescrlbo the duUes of thedtato beard of ~
and 1lIIY other omeml in conneetlon with the' ~
thereof. The rates of taxation fixed. In tJtls aectloo,. dIaIl
remain III Ioreo. untU chllllied by tho leilslaturt, two.Udrdi
fit all tbe members elected to eadl or the two bouses WItIoa
in favor thereof. '!be taxes berein proyfded for shall beeeIH
a Uen on the first MOIIda)' in March ot eicll 'lUI _
U.
'
adoption Of. tl)ls section anI! shall become due I!Id ~
·1
on Ute fltst Monday in Jul1 Utereafter. 'l\le gross mCpU ~
gross premiums herein mentioned shall ~ ~JJU«d '" ~
Iii
yel\.!' ending the tblrty·ftrst ttw of De-.'¥.2tIbet prior to UlO " " I
of such taxea and me value ct ~ Pft.~pert.y Wf,'U~ I!(n!a
fib all be filed 1\8 of the tim lH:mdq In Marcb. NoUJ!q
lIereln contained aball street cny tAl levied or .~ ptloi'
to the nduptioll of OIls seeflon; and all 1&'lI8 tn .relatlon . fA,
BUch taxes In faree at the time of the adoption of tb1I ~
shall remain L, force until chan&ed by the 1~ Untn
i
the year 1918 the state shall reimburse any and aU ~i
which sustain loss ot ~l'Ilnue by the wtthdrant of ~
,
property from county taxation for the net loss flI e4'IIl)lY
J.
1
revenue occasioned by the wIthdrawal or rallrQad PfOPf.<l1 fI'Ilm
county tuation. Tile !eg1slature shall JlfOVlde....~~~~
ment from the general funds ot any c.mnty to ""'...."'... ......"...
where loss Is occasIoned in such distrlcts by tbe .1thch1l'll
from local taxation or property taxed fot state ~ q.
(g) No injunction shall e\'ef issue lD any sullo aeUim or,
pl'Oceedlng in &11)' covrt Il.u.lnst th1s state « ~ W om. '
thereof to prerent or enjoin the collection of W tAl ~
11mler thl'! provilllona,of tl1lJ section; Lut af~Ir.~ In
YnIlY be me.intalned to recorer lIlY tax m~........
be
such m8llller alltt at IiUcb Um. lIB mil nolf or llemlftet
provided by law.
ArUclo IX.
Sec 6 'l11e Jloollc sclk....,l sYStem wn !n(ludt dar evening ciement81" selt.ooll, and such day and evtnln:J~
schools, technical Sd1001s, kl11deraarten.._~Usbtd.. tv tAt
fichools or tellchers' collclle.'!. as mAY ""
legislature, or by mlUllcilllll or distrIct autbority. t'uDcl ICId1
Tho lCllislature sh:til add to t~IO s!ale td!ool • mde III
other means rfom lhe revellues of tile atate as aball p.l~
said rund tor distribution s., each school t)~ ~.~
lIS tbe Icals!ature SbMl provld6 lIll'. ,:~ In Utt ~SIlcI
1 ~ a
dolllU'S per PUIJI\ In aHrAIle \:\
. '
evening elCDlentary schools In tho public ",.boOl mu.
0

t

or

I

or

1

m:::

tho MIt llCecelllnll 5cllool rear.

[OM !1\tII;red thIrl:r-Umtl
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"
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.i lI110 lealBlnture shall pro~ldo a state hIgh school tund trom
'the revenues or the state for the Bupport of day and evening
Becont1!U'Y and technical schools, which for each school year,
shall provide tor dL~trlbution in such manner as the leglBJature
shall pl'ovide an amount not less than thirty dollars per pupil
averUI€C dally attendance In the day lind el'enlng secondary
and technical schools In tlle public school system during tho
UllXt preceding school year.
The IcglslatUI'e shall provido for tho levYing of a county, and
elty LIlld county, elementary school tax, by the board of Buperr:Sors of each cOllnty, and cit,y and county, sufficient in amount
to produce a Bum o! moncy lIOt less than the amount of money
t.o be received during the current school year from the state
fo!' the support of the public day and evening elementary
Gcl!lJlI!s of the county, or cJty and county; prol'ld~d that said
clementall' school tax levied by any' board of supervisors shall
produce not loss than thirty dollars per pupil in average dally
attendlllll!e In tbe public day and cvening elementary schools of
the county, or city and county, durIng the next prec'lc!ing,
/lChool year.
'TOa legislature shall provide ror the levying of a county, and
cIty and county, birth school tax by the board of supervisors ot
each county, and city and county sufficient in amount to produce a sum of money not less than twice the amount of money
to be rcceivtd during tho current school year from the state
l\lr the 8upport of" the public day and evening sccond!fy and
technical schools of the county, or city and county; pro~idad
that the hIgh scllool tax levied by the hoard d supErvi lOrn
ahliU praduce nClt less than sixty dollars per PIJPU In average
daily attendance in the public day lUId eVflling secondarY
schools of the COurlty, or city and county, during the ne1:t
preceding school year.
The legislature shall provide to;' the levying of schOol distrlct tllXes by the board of supervisors of each county, and city
and county, for the sUPllort of public elementary sehools,
second8l"i schools, technical schools, and kindergarten 5chooLq,
or for IlllY other public nchool purpose autborized by the legis.
lature.
The entire "mount of money provided by the state, lUId not
less than slxty per cent, of the amount ot money provided by
county, or city and county, school taxes shall be applied
(lxclusively ,to the payment of public school teachers' !iaiaries.
'1'110 revenues provided for the public 5C:1001 system (or the
school year ending June 30, 1921, shall not be aft'ected by
thiS amendment eXl:ept as the legislature may provide.
Sec. 11, All property now or hereafter belonging to "TIlIl
(;alltornla School of Mechanical Arts," an InstitUtion tounded
and endowed by the late James Lick to educate males and
femllies In the practical arts of life, and incorporated under
U1C laws of the State of California, November twenty-thud,
eighteen hundred and elghty-nve, . ha~1ng Its school buildings
located In tho City and cOllnty or SlUI Francisco, shall be
exempt irom taxation. Tbe trustees or said instituthm must
annually report their proceedings lUId flllancial accounts to the
governor. 'file legislature may modify, FlISpend, and revive at
wm the exeUlption from ta.xat/on herein given.
Sec. 12. All property !lOW or hereafter belonging to the
"CallComia Academy ot ScienCeS," an Institution for' the
IIdvWlcement ot science and maintenance ot a tree museum, and
eIllellS endowed t>y the late James Lick, and incorporated under
the laws of the State of CaUtornla, January slxteenUI. eighteen
bundred and seventy-one, having Us buildings located in the
city and ~,ounty of San Francisco, shall be exempt from taxatiOIl. Tho trustees of said institution must anmml\y report
their lIroceedlngs Rnd financial !lCCOUI't.~ to the governor The
legislature may lOodity, suspend, lind revIve lit wlll the ~xemp
tion from taxation be reIn given.
Sel'. 13. All property now or herearter helongln\! to the
Cogswell Polytechnlcsl College, nn InstitutIon for the advanceDlent of learning, incorporated under the Jaws of the State of
California, and having its bulldlnl:s located in the city and
county of San FrancIsco, shall be exempt from taxation. The
tnllJteea of said Instlt uUon 11' ,1st annually rt'port their proceedin(ls anel financial accotUits to the governor. The leglslaturo may modify, suspend, Dnd rovive at will the exemption
from tll!ation herein ~Iven.
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[The provisions of sections 3607 to 3613, both inclusive
the Political Code, relating to property liable to taxation" the
provisions of sections 3627 to 3671, both inclusive of tho
Poll til , I Code, relatinn to the assessment of property;' the pro.
visions of sections 3672 to 3705, both inclusive of tho
Politlcol Code, relating to the ~qllalizatlol1 of taxes;' the pro.
~Islons of sections. 3713 to 3719, !loth Inclusive, of tI,e
Political eode, relntlnu to the levY of taxes; the provisions of
Sections 3727 to 3739, both Inclusive. of the Political Code
relating to tho duties of the auditor In rolation 10 the c~l:
lectlon of taxes; the provisions of sections 37<16 to 3819 bo'h
IIIr.luslve, of the Political Code, relating til the collection of
prr,p~rty taxes: the provisions of sections 3820 to 3831, both
Inclusive, of the Political Code, relatlnu to the collection of
taxes by the ass~ssor \"111 certain 11ersoll~1 propcl·ty. and tho
provisions of sections 3861 to 3900, both Inclusive, ot tho
£0110

hun(lrot'l th!rty-fourl

Political Code (miscellaneous IlrovlsiG!'tl nlatl,e to fmnllf . '
taxation), being in conflict with the Jjiijvisions of Via ~.
amendment, will be repealed.]
... ,
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF LAND
FRANCHise; TAXATION.
To the infant belonKS its mother's milk; to grown 111!11
belongs an equal chance with all others to secure a '!.hblc
from Mother EarU!. But when str(lI1!1:er tribes and indlrlduall
grab for thereselves lauds upon whirl! other men mUit lll1,
these must ll3Y tribute to masters tor min,g tbelr OliO herl~
This evil Is tlle prime cause or !loverty, want and etan'aUOlJ.
Land values arise from the pre, ence of people wOltiag, traG;
ing, lh1ng In a community. Tbey disappear it ~ ~
deprut. and increase as they arrive. lienee 1&1Id values belq
to the community which creates them. And the7 should be
taxed annualiy into the public trea8UfY ror roads, sdlooli md
other public necp.ssltle3.
But now, land profiteers, big and little, ,get ror notblng this
steady risc 1n values which, collected annuBlly, would pay aU
public expenses as paving, fire stations, parks, iariOUS (tIIbi1e'
buildings, and be sufficlwt to estabUsh and malnWn all
public utilities from cash In the treasu.-y. No bonds woul4
be needed.
'
Bllt since the community Is robbed of Ita own fUlli, 1\ IlI11.tl,
in tum, rob the i~dlvldual by taxing personal ::: lJlt1"tY, IK"A~
goods, etc., to which it has no 1lI0rai right.
lJur present taxing products ot labor makes them delll, fM.lt
insufficiently taxing land keeps great tracts out cr 1J.,<e 1ir..'tlI!i
for 111gher prices.
'I'hough taxing things makes tbem dear, taxinll lund makes It
cheal) so less capi tal near! be IDvested. To tIIx land to ill
(ull rental "Rlue would leave no selling lIrice, cd tralile III
1&ld for profit would disappear.
Commodities raised on lallG without price would be ~
El;empticn from taxati(Jn would cheapen them 8I;aio. But Il6t
at the expense I)f lab:'T.
I
Labor no longl'r paylnr, tribute t{) land profiteers would get.
returns equal to what It could earn employing iwelt sln61y (f
cooperatively on land free ot price farmlnrt, bulllllilg, i:Il1n1nf.
lumbering, oil-producing, etc.
.
Vacant lots would be outside of towns In truck fUllS
ihsteati of inside covered willi weeds PillnR up to COOS\IIIItn
tb,! cost of public utUlt ies passing them by.
Business \lIouid no longer suffer from the enforced CCOI1ODI1
of in~,ab:taJlts strlillin~ el'ery nerve to IJ3Y triple IlI'leesmd
interest f~r bullding lots, but would have a market for It!
goods. The cash now needell to buy a lot would be used by
people to build \mtaxed homes :roUl untaxed lumber, hardware and other materials, equipped with Uillaxell furniture.
For their lots thay would pay only their lII1nu&! falue into
the public trel\Sury in whose benefits they themselves ban &
share.
The air would be rlcareJ ot the "get-somethlng-for-noUrln('
spirit bred by "pulling Oil big deals" in land; raking olr th0usands of dol!ars without doing a lick of 1Y0rk or putUng &
spade to the gro:;;]d.
Our opponents say: "Under single tax nobody would 1IIIll\
land except (or use." nue, but \rill' should the),?
Only thIs will abolish povertj lUId lay the foundsUon fir
a better world to live In.

I
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J.,oNA Il'TGHAM ROBINSON.

ARGUMENT AGAINST LAND FRANCHISE
TAXATION.
The proposed atllendl. 'IIt entitled, "Land Franchlsi! ~
tlon," requlre.q 1'0 8r!"' "ellt In opposition. A simple resditC
o( the proposed amendn!ent will ronvlnce rul thinking proplt
tlmt it Is so radical as to b~ ahsurd. It is the most drl>tlc
measure whIch the bellevlll'S In the doctrIne of slr.~I<l tax' bAft
yet propos.' "'ou\:h at earh gcn~ral ele~tlol1 since 1912 lhe
diSciples lJ Jle .. ry George hare Jlres~llt ~d to the people of Cali·
fomla by Ihe Initiative, a roml of sinda tax amendment., U!f
last one of II'hI('\I. Ilrcs~nted In l!l20. was declslrelr lOtN
dOll"l by the ovcmhelmlllil msjorits or Of'r 350.000 totes.
This am~ndmcnt would confIscate all land \'&lu~.
Declares Ulat "PrIvata propert)' rl~hts attsrll onlY to ~
uets or lnbor and not to lnnd." That is the whole stt"'C'1 fa
a llutsh~lI. 'I'hat is Sinr:le Ta."t, IUld sinllic tax has bem •
rallurlC wherevcr trlerl. Henry George, the founMr of ~
sln~le til!. wrol~, "primte ownen<hlp ill laud is 8 bol4, ,
enonnous wrOll':." HIs sim and nl'1!'It\oll. M Is the h~pe ~
the llN1IJOnents of thIs :neasure. woo 10 Ill..'\; the falue out (i
land and r~duce the owners of all Imll~ to \·A.~sals of Ihe s,~t,\
l<'or It Is their helh~r that the slnte shu;,ld Olnl all bnd, ,,""
the p~o\lle should hHOnlC \'assals of Ih~ \',lnlm,'nweallb. nth
system Is 1I0W llrartil'cd In S('I'i~t. RussIn :\nrl the rtSUl\:S of
Sovlrllstl\ nrc now well known to 111\ the world.
rrililt the 11lllen(hnmt. !lttc'nIllts t.l tOnfh~3:e pJl \'II'tuttlr
owned lond is bc~t e:qlre~s~d In the lall\!\l~~~ ~~ th~ AIIM'tl4·
!I1cnt itself. It dcdal'\'J ill S~~UOII one". • • !nllt \bt

~rT'fz~I$J8:Cf

land in D"fat& monopoly Iu vbtU& 01' Ii 'fidlclllft
'01' tltl~ deed Is Il spadal privilege; tbat the full tent of SUch

~;;

~

l.

pr1'lI~ilo 'blliongs to tbe pc.ople collectively; that paying such
18, in princillle, n~t a tall, but Ii
Illo.ral o.bllgatton tor value received on the part. of tbe holder
of suell prj"lleae • • (;0." 1.1 otber wO\'ds, the proponents
1)1 this vicious mea~ure beHeve tlJat all land In Callrorllia fB
'wrongrully aSQulred and beld, therefore th~ taking of It by tbe
jlatIJ is not 1\ prlnolple of tax but II moral obligation on tlJe
pnrf of the vrc.sGllt owner to Klve It to the peoole.
But It mlgbt Ite ~ed tlut the land would not imm!dlately
be ccnfigc~ted ~, Ulo lltate, though this h the lnevitable
ItiUlt, IlDd tho WllttBM.l! lIloa\ of every true slngle wcr. Let
us Me what w0W4 ~&,pPGtl tlriit upon the passage lit th1s
pemicloWl propOlll(lJ.
l. ~t would ~
le!w value on real estate.
2. Every re.sldut kl (lallfomb, wbo bas succeeded, no matter

.\J

rent' to· the whole people
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by what aacrIftee, in acquirfng a Mille of IUs owu, 1!!-:lI. If tbSI
to bls l J . n d . ; , .
•
3. It would tree entirely from all ts:uUoo appro.dlllatel1
two billlrms of dollars worth of sloeu, bondd; raltroam, IIGIleJ
and every other kind of (lffianal ~J and Jilace the ei1Unl
burden of taxation rorotate and city and (oolltJ !l~ GIl
the owner ot the IlIud-:-aU improvemer.tI would 8() ftOt(ret.
4. It. would render bonds based ~on rea; e.."tate 1tlueka.
and would bc.nkrupt oW' ftnancial 1nstltutlOllJ whldl haft _
sums loaned upon real estate Bectll'ltIes. n wowd resaltllt
tbe greawst ftnaneial crisis experienced In the blstory of the
state. It would be II backward step rllllll wble!J we woullr net
recover In a generation. It would mean that Bolslletts!li bait
galned 8 footbold In this, the fairest state in the UnJoo.
Vote "No" on Number 29.

Is passed, lose tiUe·

ALBERT E. KRRN~
President, Anti Single Tax Association of.

California..

r.~
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FRANCHISEe. Initiative measure adding section 230 to Article xIi of Constitution. Gives Railroad Commission exclusive power to grant determlnate or indeterminate franchises for street, interurban and suburban
railways, and motor vehicle transportation lor compensation upon streetu
and high ways, prescribe terms and conditions thereof, regulate rates
thereunder, and accept surrender ot all such franchises now or hereafter
outstandIng; franchises granted hereunder to terminate whenever the
state, or its political subdivisions, acquires the property owned or opernted thereunder, Rnd to have no pecuniary value in rate fixing or'
condemnation proceed!ngs thereby; publicly owned public util1tles
un&tfeotefi by provisions hereof.

YES

30

l
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. Sumclent .w~ lIhetm of the State of California present
to thc secretary Ii sma tlil!! lletltion and reQu::.;t tbat there
be IlIlbmltted to th:- olectt>rs of the state for their approval or
rrjectlon, at the next general eleetlon, an amendment to the
ewIstitution ot the State of Cailfomia addlng a new sectiw
twenty-tbree c to article twell"e of said const!tI1Hon, the full
text of aaid proposed amp.ndment being as follows:
TIle People of the Stat" of California do enact as follr.ws:
A new sectIon to be called section twenty-three.c Is hereby
~ded to article twelve o~ the COn!ltltution of th~ State
C~lfotnla, said section to rellu as. foUows:

or

PROPOSED AM:&NDMENT.

(Proposed chanllcli in Jjrovislons ara plinted in bluk-faced
type.)
Section 23c. Exclusive power is hereby conferred upon the
Railroad Commission (a) to orant fr.mchises, determinate Of
Ilideterminate as ~o time, for the construction and armtion. of
slre]t, interurban and suburb'ln railways, a!~d for the operation
of motor vehicles far the transportation of persons or property
compensation upon the jlublic streets llid lIighwaysj,(b)
III pr~scrib~ the terms and condifdns of such franchises, pro·
vid!d, however, that rates and faret ~haroed thereullder shall
at 211 tir.l~' be slIb}ect to regulation by the Railroad Camlllis5icm; (c) to acce"t the surrender ot all such franchises oriUlaed
by it, and of all SlIch franchisu heretofore granted.
.
In proceedings for fixing rates and fares and for taking
pro~elly unrl~r the POWE~ of eminent domain for pI/bile iii' by
the stale or any municipality flr other political subdivlsio!l
fllmo', franchises granted pursuan( to thi. section sh"" be
deelnid to have lID pecuniary value; and all sllch franchises
shall terminate a~ prewibed by the Railroad Commissior. a~d,
In any oven I, upon the acquisition by the stale, or any munlcl·
p~hty or olher political subdivisinn thereof, of tlie property
, owned or operated thereundof.
The acquisition, ownership, oreratlon and managerrent of
public utilltles by the $tate, or any municipality or other
pelitltnl subdivision thcrl~!)', st-nll be covemecl as now or hereRfter llrov!~ed by lav:, lIotwltJ.daudino the /lrovlsion~ of this
srttlon.

tlf

JllXIBTING PHOVISIONO.
(If article tweivc, nIl'cctcd by th~ proposed cme'1dm'll t, reads liS follows:
[The IJrovlsloJ1s which 11111 be mnde Inoperative by th~ proDosed amendment llfll pril,t~1 In ltallrs. J
Ger.. 23. r~vp.ri' IJrlval.e conlOflldon, nnd Qvery intl l\1dutll
or l\Ssoclation of Indlvldld~. o!vnlnll. oIJ~ntlllg, mlUlnglng, or
tontro1llng nny crnJmorcla) rallroud. lntr.rurhrul railroad. street
r6I1roa~. elUlal, pIne line. pll1nt. or cqulllllll·nt. or I\11Y Ilnrt of
Bur.h raUrond, CIAIIn)" pipe lillO, 1;\tUlt, or cQUlllll1cnt wlU:11l tills
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state, for the transportt.t!on or conveyance of Il~' (1l
expreS9 matter, or freight ot any klwl, includ!n& erode 011,· or
for the tnwmissloo oi telephone or telewallh m~. tlf
the vroductbn, generation. trltl\SmJs81~n, delJVI'.tj li: !~
of beat, IIKht, water or power o~ for the rurnlsh1n3 of 1Wa&e.
or wharfage fac1l1t1es, either directly or indirectly, to or kr
tbe pubI1l;, and emy common carrier, Is bEreby. dtclJ<td tt ba
a pubH~ utility subject to suell conlcol and regul&t1oo bIb
rallriJad commission as may be provided by the le&IsWl.lre. MIl \
every class of prIvate corporations, Indlvlduals, or 1SSOcla~
of Indhldt!alB bereafter declared by the legislature to lit public utllities sball likewise bil subject to ~ut!l COI)tro\ and
regulation. The railroad commission sball hale and nerds.
sucb power and jurlspictlon to 8upen!se and mulm puhlte
utilities. In the State ot California, and to ftA the' rat.i til
be chsllted tor commodities furnlsbed, 01' smiteS rend~d by
public utilities as shall be confm-ed UIXlO It by the lesisldt1ft;
and tJle rl;:ht ot the legislature to confer· powus upon the
railroad commIssion respectln& puhlic utilities Is ~
declared to be plenary IJId to be unlilllited by IJl1 prOYlskn or
th!il constltutlon. irrom and aftf>r th~ passage by lllt IcalI·
Jature of laws conferrbJK pOWe/iJ Upou the railroad eommbdcb
respecting public utlUtlM. nil powers resllectlng web publle
utllltle.'l vested In boards ot SUPeMsOl'!!, or mUlllc!pal ~UDtlItt
or other govemmg bodies of the serera! countlos, dh., ~
cOlmtles, cities and towns, in this 9tate, or in any c1.'i1llIIilsiea
creB.ted by iaw !md existinK at the time of the ~ or i'iIdl
laws shall cease so tar U SUM pOlTelS shall coolUct with th6
p~w~rs 80 conferred upon the rallrol1d commlsslw: prodlkd,
bowmr, that this seetioD shall not. a1teet 511(11 POllas oJ' (":ltrol over pu'ollc utilities as r~late til th~ milldng and mto.--eement ot local, poll~, sanltlitV and other rcgil!at!Ol1', olba'
than tile fixing ot rates, rested 10 IUIY city and county or
InccrporaW! city or town as. at 61l election to be held P\lfsua~t to I!lw, a majority of the qualilled eleetortl or suc!l tHl
and county or Incolporated city or towlI, YOUnR tilmon. Ihall
vote to reialn, and until such clectl:m 8Ueb pOl.om aluU (OIltlnue unlmrll.1rd; but It the vote so tl\~en 511311 110t hR'f !lie
cot:t!nuatlon of stich pOWffS. they shall. thereafter Test in the
railroad commission as pro\'lued by
an~ prorld4!d, rur~,
that where any sudt city and countY, Ci \Jl(lfoorated t1lJ
or town. shall ba,e elecled to cootinue any of It. ~ t4,
mn~e and enforrc such local. IlOllef. sanlw, and ClUiPf rtp.
Intlonp otber than the lidnl of flltt$, It maY, by I'ole of a
majority of It'! Qu~\!lIed electors vllllne the~, t~at'"....
surrender stich pOlfenJ W ~be railroad tomml~lon in tbt
manner prescribed by til" lcIit161a.ture; and provf(1.r' further that this S/lCtIOK 1!1taU t\~l' affect
th .;~{ ht of 0;'11 citll alld COU?I:V 01' (nc(J~rattld
cltOy of. town to grant /nltl1l1li$6S lor p~bJ.c tAfHfHes ""11011 tlic terms nud con(HHlltt ... Ol'fri h' '1t~
mallllCI' VI'{l,'CI'ibcd by 1.:110. Nothing il~ .MII «c•.,...
tion shan bo COll.Stt'iWG Ott (1 IhllitaUOtl u"o" aftf
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